
 

A. Simplified Quote Entry 
 

The Quote screen is now further simplified with the ability to add item lines within the list itself. 

 

Select Item by either entering item details or use the   button to search by Item category. 

 

 

 
 

 

Specify Rental periods using the drop-down. Any rental rate configured in Viberent for selected item 

and period will show.  Enter rental dates etc as per previous.  When line entry is completed, simply 

click the  Save button on the left. 

 

All other functions in Quote screen are as per previous with the ability to Clone Quotes, Convert to 

Rentals etc. 

  



 

B. Add New Customers from Transaction Screens 
 

When you are on the Quote entry or Rental transaction entry screen and need to create a new 

customer, simply click the    button next to Customer name and click the Add New Customer 

button as shown below. 

 

 
On clicking, the following screen will be shown. 

 

 
 

Enter details as required and ensure all mandatory fields (fields marked with *) are filled.  Click Save 

to save the customer details and click Post to Xero/MYOB/QBO button to post to your accounting 

system.  It is important to Post the customer details to your accounting system before using them 

in your transactions (Quote or Rentals).  
 

  



 

C. Transaction Rollover Functionality 
 

Once a rental transaction is posted to accounting system, users can “Roll Over” the transaction to 

another customer / funding agency.  In certain industries, equipment hired by one party are normally 

funded by an entity for a certain period and is then transferred to another entity for continued funding. 

In this circumstance the equipment user details are entered in the Shipping Address area and the entity 

funding the user is specified in the Customer Address area. 

 

 
Follow the instructions below to perform the “Roll Over” function.   

 

1. Create a rental transaction as per normal using the Rental Transaction screen 

2. When appropriate, post the transaction to your accounting system 

3. When the equipment user funding changes to another provider, open the transaction in Rental 

Transactions screen and click the Roll Over button 

4. The system will copy all the details of the transaction to a new transaction number  

5. Select the new funding provider in the Customer Address section 

6. Click the Save button to save the new transaction 

7. The screen will show the transaction rolled from (previous transaction) 

 



 
 

 

If this transaction is further “Rolled Over” to another rental transaction, then the Rolled To (below 

Rolled From) field will show the relevant transaction number. 

 

 

D. Customer Portal 
 

The Customer Portal module in Viberent allows businesses to enable their customers to interact with 

them by placing orders via a portal, enquire on existing orders etc.  There are few aspects to this 

Customer Portal functionality. 

 

1. Viberent user to select and manage customers who they wish to have access to the Portal 

2. Customer can login to Portal and place orders or enquire on existing orders 

3. Viberent user can review orders placed and convert them to Quotes in Viberent so that they 

can be processed. 

 

You can use the Admin main menu to manage Customers and to process Sales Orders placed.  

 

Manage Customers 
 

Use Admin – Add Customer to manage your customers who require access to the Portal. 

 



 
 

1. Select Customer name as per normal 

2. Specify other details such as their name and contact details 

3. Assign their login email ID and password 

4. If you want your customer to look at prices and stock availability then tick the appropriate 

boxes on 

5. Press Submit to save the data. 

6. Upon saving, the customer details will be shown in the list section below. 

 

Viberent customers can provide the following URL and their login and password to their customers.  

 

http://rentalsaas.cloudapp.net/customerPortal/login 

 

Customers can then login to the Portal using their provided username and password. 

 

 



 

On clicking Login, the following screen will be shown. 

 

 
 

 

User can click Place New Order to select items required and place the order. 

 

 
 

After entering all the items required, user can click the Place Order button to submit their Order. 



You can then review the Orders placed by customers using the Order List menu under Admin menu.  

This will show all the orders placed by Portal customers. 

 

 
 

  

User can select to convert such orders to proper Quotes in Viberent by clicking “Convert to Booking” 

link. 

 

In the coming versions, the Portal functionality will be further enhanced giving users greater 

flexibility in managing orders raised by Portal customers. 

 

  



E. Mobile Applications for iOS and Android devices 
 

Viberent can now be used using mobile apps on your Smartphone and Tablet devices. 

 

See the attached Viberent Mobile User Guide for details on how to use Viberent on mobile devices. 

 

You can download the Viberent app on your Android device using the link below. 

 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.cloudapp.viberent 

 

Please contact Viberent regarding installing the Viberent app on your iOS devices (iPhone or iPad). 

 

The app allows you to perform the following. 

 

1. Manage rental deliveries for current date 

a. Process deliveries, get the customer to sign on the app 

b. Submit the details to Viberent 

2. Process rental returns for current date 

a. Process returns, get the customer to sign on the app 

b. Submit details to Viberent 

3. Create a Quote while on the road 

a. Select customer 

b. Select items to quote 

c. Select Other Charges 

d. Save the Quote and email details to customer 

e. Submit to Save to Quote module in Viberent 

 


